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A ReMlie& Tolon Stale CoaTentios will he hold

iRti.5o ir.Dvuuv, Jcvc 16th, 19, at n
dock a. ea., fc crasninaW candidates, for tiovernor.

LieuteoaatMTinorabd treasurer, to be support-

ed at the fettle election in September next.
The Kenn'diean Union voters of this Stat will he

repreeented la the Convention t.y their delegates,

to tie chon on the basis of one deleete from each

town and an ddltloaal delegate for each one hundred

and fill votes cast for the Republican candidate f"i

Otmmr at the sat state election. Delegates will

rmridV thcrsserree with rroper credentiala, signed

by the Seereu riea of the respective primary meetinf
i. W'.ilsuvi'BV. 1

C. W. Wiu.Ri. .

Barrisi.l Paw roa, Repuhltoaa
B. I. Ilai,
Kosweu. FiEvnan,, State
btm- - E. FlBCaaa, .

a. fi. ISciEtuct, Committee.
W. w. naorrr,
11. R. RaiLET, J

itr.riBLun cohti toinuio.
Tlw Calm Republican Voters of ChHUsfen Coeo-,- r

airsssiHl ,. meet in OesrestioB by their do

gstat, at the JueeUen Hoow, at Emu Jauction, en

betanUv. June tk, IW, at II o'clock a. m U

evaluate eandldatei for Senators and Cosaty OOeers

fer 3--yr eneminc and to trauaot any other best

In conformity with the rule heretofore adopted
the eeveral towns will be entitled to delegates wfbl-iews-:

IMUa, tlMJllco, IS

BmriiairtfrB, S9 ( Rleawoad, 1

CLarlutte, 9 i SheBmra,
UaleheMr, 14 1 South Barliagtoa,
ta, 10 I !t. i
llneaborwh, I" I I'oderhill,

llaetaaruaa. I Wll.iHoo, 1(

leneho, 10 Wer tJord, i

Total, IS
Ths dojacates will provide tuomaclv-e- a irith prop- -

ir eredectti&ls frota their several town caoesses.
A. n. VHcaenoaa, ) Coaatrs tlinwoon CoauniUea.
C. W. Wmans, J

carllscton, May 31st. lbtri.

Half Tare to Ihr Malr foniriition.
We are authorized to announce that tie usual

esartftr of half tire to delegates attending the

Republican State Convection at Rutland next

week will be extended bj the Vt.

Central and Rutland Railroad, and vrc presume

by the other roali in the State.

Slate Conirntlon.

The Annual Convention of the Rejisbliean? of

Vermont takes lace at Rutland in Wednesday

text. There is lets than a itwi in which ti

prepare for it, and town cosuaitteefl that bare-ne-

already called the caucsf to appoint
should do so wthoui dekj. We trust

that there will be a full atteitlance.reraeeeaiinc
fcirly the intelligence, moral worth and poutica1

soundness cf ttt Republican amasses of oat

Bute.
The action of- the Convention on some point

is alreaJy pretty clearly foreshadowed. The in-

dications all point clearly and strongly to

of Gen. Feter T. Washburn for (

araer.
The diettnet expressions of preference on tli

part of the Republican press have all bft n it

hk fivor Recent advices from Windsor o unt

assure us that he will unquestionably be tin

choice of a majority of the delegates from th i'
county, and we cannot doubt that he is th

eheire of a majority of the Republicans of In-

state. We hope to see him nominated with sub-

stantial unanimity in the Contention.

Les has been sutd about Lieut. Governor

thourii the iniieatioos of popular prefer en

teen as e'ear to that, as in nfvroco la

the Oovernorship. The name of Ha, juttx W

SrwaRT has been Eoentioned ut all parts of tht

Sute, with a universal expression of opinion

that if Mr. Stewart would take the nomination
the farty reed look no farther for a calsdrdan
far the second place on the ticket. The orih
doubt in the matter has arisen from the fact
that Mr. fer reasor.s very honorable tL

him, hxs steadily dieeouraed the nse of hie

name. He does not desire to be a candid ate; but

we baie good reason to 'uelieve that when theoon
vention a"mbles, anr. he finds bow geaeral

desire that he shr Mild take the coxaination.
he cannot and will not decline it. If he tkould,
there will be no Is ek of candidates. Chittenden

Geunty would, ir i such evfnt, be glad, for once,

of the honor of furnishing the Lieut. Governor,

an 1 has a mar , to present, who, as all must own.

would make an excellent presiding officer of the
Senile, in Hon. L. B. Eaousbt. Lamoille

County tr 0uld also I ke the honor, and has a

rain she deems eminently tit for the place in

Hn. 0 jo. IV. Hcvdee. Bennington Count

would also ask favora de consideration for the
well- -l ;nown name of Hon. Av L. Miner, and

there aie three or four less prominent names

wh:ch would be brought forward from other

CountKS. Vet all these counties will heartily

ajne on Mr Stewart, if they have the opportu-

nity; and as a measure of harmony in the party.
- as well a', being the selection of a gentleman

concede! to be second to none in fitness for the

plice, we hope and expect to see the nomination

tendered unanimously to Mr. fctewart.

There should be no talk, and there is none so

far as we hear, of changing State Treasurer.

On tlie who'e, we anticipate a harmonious con

vention, anl the nomination of an able and ac

ceptable Mate ticket.

fount) Contention.

Chittenden County Republican Convention

meets at Essex Junction this year. The chief

business of the Convention will be the selection

of nominees for Senator, In place of Hon. E. R.

Hard, who originally accepted the office consid.

eratjy to the sacrifice of his private business.and

who has heM it thecustomary term of two years;

for Assistant Jujge, in place of Judge

Morse, who has held tie office for two years;
and for Sheriff, in place cf Sheriff Griffin,

deceased. Wt see no indications of strife over

either office. Doubtless there will be no dif-

ficulty in finding suitable candidates in doe sea

son.

The announced intention of the British Teers

to reject the Irish Church bill in the House of

Lords, forebodes a conflict between the two

nouses in the English Parliament such as has

not taken place since 1S32. Then the peers re--
jectel the referm bill, the House of Commons

immediately passed a resolution of confidence in

the ministry, and of their determination to ac

cept nothing out the bill, and the peers had

finally to pass the bill under threat of hiving
their order swamped by the creation of eighty
adiitional peers. The liberals now hare a ma
jority in the House of Commons of over one
hundred. They and the party they represent,
show no signs of any intention to compromise.
Mr. Gladstone will dissolve the present Parlia
ment, and call a new one, and the creation cf a
new batch of liberal peers is proposed, sufficient
to give the requisite majority in the House of
Lords, when next the bill comes forward.

Railroad Stocks would seem to be not desirable
property In New Hampshire, as well as in some
other States. Governor Stearns, in his inaugural
address last week, asserted that the roads In that
State which onijinaily cost 21,600,000, are
now valued at 9,500,000. And in addition to
the loss of fifty-fi- per cent on the first cost,
the stockholders have received dividends of leas

than three and one-ha-lf per cent for a series of
jean. But even that is better than no divi-

dend at alL

"- "- if

w i

The Council of Censo. s has closed its first ses-

sion with very commendable promptness. The

important business of its.two dr bys

--T, i .t.mlme corn- -
been the appointment or tneusu.. -

mittees, with a special committee to inquire utto
abol-

ishing

amendment
the expediency of reporting an

the Council of Censors.and providtng me

more democratic method of amendtng the Con- -'

into the expediency
stituticn; another to inquire

and others tn refer-

ence
of alopting female suffrage;

to lengthening the term and changing the

t cf the Supremet. f election cf Julges

Court; In reference to the constitutionality cf

the acts for bonding towns in aid of railroad cor-

poration and in reference to biennial sessions

of the legislature, and one or two other subjects

more fully set forth in the report cf proceedings

in another column. We understand the Council

to be decidedly of the opinion that it is their duty

to give the people a chance to vote upon the

question cf abolishing the Council, by reporting

an amendment of the Constitution to that effect ;

and that the plan informally agreed upon, is to

get the htjitnesa aloft at the next session in July,

so that it msv be completed t another brief
the if of a call lorenrly in Octeber, by

a Constitutional Convention, in time for the

Legislature to make due proris.'on for the same.

We ao understand that a majority of the Coun-

cil are in favor of reporting an amendment

for biennial sessions of the Legislature.

Beyond this the probable action of the Council

cannot be foreshadowed with much certainty.

So far the Council his done its work promptly

andwiaL

A correspondent of the St Albans efseiiytr

cans attention to the heavy expense of private

litigation to the State. He says : "Cases can

be fund in every county where the State has

been put to an expense of more than two hnn-Ire- d

to two thousand dollars, to try a single case.

The litigants, of course, pay their lawyers and

their witnesses, and the pitiful sum of S7.07

tow ards paying court and jury fees ; while in

many, and I might say, most cases, the State

has to pay the jury on the trial and the panel in

reserve, all amounting to 30 men, besides the

judges, officers, stationery, fee, sometimes ten

ml fifteen days ; and quite often, when the mat-

er m controversy is not equal to one tenth of

he expense to the Mate. This U clearly inequit-ibl- e

and oppressive. There can be no justice in

jompclling the prudent, honest anl
Moph-o- theState to pay the expense o.' settling

the controversies of the careless, shiftless and

outten lions portions of the coram unity. It is

true that many honorable, prulatt men are

Irivea into court to defend their right", but

much less of that class would be drawa into the

evil disposed persons are

thus aided by the State.

" "n'ttat I would suggest is, that the ea fire m

1 all ciril rails should be paid by thepar-tie- s.

Such was the early judiciary system in

thia State, and if such was now the law, we

the uVl soon see a great falling off of the business

of vur courts. Let the parties onee know that
th e entire expense of litigation will fall upon the

piirty who shall be decided to be in fault, and

parties would be found settling and closing up

t heir centriversiee, rather than hazarding tht
eirful expanse of trial"

That, doubtless, wmf. 1 . n J. t: if such a

change. And auothir m uld iruhibl be tint
srtany more w tmld suffer wron than now do,

rather than undert ike the ri'-- of nt.tamintr re-

dress at law. It sewn- - to be the rule of cull zed

society that die must support

courts for the. jontentious, the bluest men pay

for jails for thr di-- h .nest , and tht thrifty

ort the shiftless . and we coi fess that we do not

f xpert to see any ,rroat chinr 'n thee respects

in our day. Yet after all. there may I a jfjint

worth serii u" attei t 'in in the sugges tkn male

above.

TheX. 1. Coat. ' ' i! - 'k 'hat Lecau.-- c Ir
llarv Walker has chosen t vreir a ctui:e
which, th ugh floanew ' ut peaili-ir- !ie hi f un

toocitifrtiti and c. be (iicll It i

she n. idi the ject f hearties;, tniers, it

a gem ral targtt tn whi. li tiew-p- c.rre" t

Ifnts eind the.r wit Agiif.-- t thN it proti-tt-- m

Jtnoun'-e- thf n jiist e f lenying hfrcl urn1

T" oflice fr iti n ntitn whi.-'- i ; r hi", un it r

'r tr.g and d ilit n.u cm um5'aui-0- , Uevote-l-

erved. It ctntin'it '.ur can it "aid tli r
'.is inian i" n t or virtue, for 'V

'la-- isti 1 "tie "t tiie i.io- -t in 1 hft i

anl w pi la1 'y tli, ur or in

h.iii' tf iitt ittun.iii t. uf mi h i

'zen ' the win - f t j "'it ' it s cnrre-p- - n- -

iiits, and editor w.io jit laily sneet.ng at

her"
But for what reason die Br. Mvy Walker s

'reistently seek offi 'e :tt the hands uf the

rDtnei.t, while -- fit ii ts i prfessijn a t' ttraUe
ltj"te i uccess io which would bring a fir

'arger ml tirer tn than any clerk"htp "he

ii' jht i ' t tin in W islimti u ' It has l ften

th it wen-- f to tht- jric-MC- f

of mnlicint, t itirservices wouli be sought

by those of their , wn "ex in preference to mill

ractioners; and tin vUoct-.-- i f some women as

ohysicians would te m t make good t ae claim
Vet here is an ustanct- f a laily who h is gmned

ber diploma, practiced in hospitals, and enjnied
unusnil opportunities forac fiinng a k lowledge
of her profession, and yet cannot find patients
enouzh to make it worth her whOe to attend to
them. Where we see a person perseveringly
tpplying for some possible SWO clerkship,
while she has a profession which ought to bring
her an annual income of file times that amount,
the suspicion naturally arisen that there is sane-thi-

wrong stiiewhere.

Countt CoivzxrioNS Republican County
Conventions have been called as follows -

Chitlrnden County. Delegate convention, at
Essex Junction, Saturday, June 26.

.lidiwm County. Mass convention at
JuBe 22.

frasaiitoioa1 County. Mass convention, at
Mont Saturday, June 26.

Rutland County. Delegate convention at
Rutland, Wednesday, June 23d.

Ifs'ttelsor Ccmnfy. Mass convention at Wood-

stock, June 17th.

The Sr. Atnas Buckeye Mowek. We took
a look through the sheps and ware rooms of the

St. Albans Foundry Company, a few days since,
and saw the Buckeye" in every stage of man-

ufacture. In view of the fact that the relative
merits of several different machines are to be
determined by a rigid trill during this month.
wedo not feel quite at liberty to express any
opinion in that direction, but it may not be out
of place for us to say that we found everything

with the manufacture of the Buckeye
in a highly commendable condition. The ma
terial used and the workmanship are all strictly
first class. This company claims to have made
some very decided improvements in the machine
since it took the first prize at the great trial at
Auburn in 1&6C It has the merit cf being a
home institution, which in more than one sense
ought to have some weight with purchasers.

I'lakt Roots. Carrots, beets, manigolds,
parsnips and ruta-bag-as may yet be planted.
Cabbages, Swede and German turnips may le
plantel all this month, and English turnips all
next mcnth. Cornwall is the banner town in
Vermont for root culture and has the largest
grand list in proportion to its area of any farm-

ing town. These two conditions are intimately
related if not inseparable.

The Miuranx Co.vtbol is Texas. Decis-

ion of Attorney General Hoar. Attorney Gen-

eral Hoar has submitted a long opinion to the
Secretary of War, in which he says he finds no
reason in law for the President's withholding his
approval from the finding of the military com-

mission in the case of James Weaver, a citizen
cf Texas, convicted of murder and sentenced to
be hung. The question involved was whether
a military commission in Texas, in September,
16CS, had jurisdiction over a citizen not In the
military cr naval service. Authority therefore
is found by the Attorney General in the statute
of March 2, 1657, placing certain rebel States,
including Texas, under military control, which
act was operative in Texas, because she had not
adopted a constitution in conformity with the
other provisions cf the act; and all acts of Con-a- re

to be presumed to be constitutional unless
the contrary plainly appears.

Wmrniiix Iras. Whitney's slaughter
house was destroyed by fire last Tuesday night.
Loss S 1 ,000. It was the work of an Incendiary.

A double wedding took place at the Presby-

terian church in Whitehall on Wednesday, the
bridegrooms being F. H. Gaylord and IL R.
Wait, who led two daughters of T. T. Vaughan
to the hymenlal altar.

Twenty per cent has been added to the
strength of the new Adirondack mineral spring
by tubing.

1 Parallel.

History informs us that there was once a great

and good mm by the name of

Washington. He performed many meri-

torious services for Us country in what was

In fact he
known as the Revolutionary war.

filled the honorable and elevated position of

of the American army. He

was deemed honest and cspable. and was much

Even to the
respected by his

present day his name is frequently uivu..

with gratitude, and, by general consent, he is

called " the Father cf his Country." There is,

perhaps, nothing endearing in this title per .

We frequently meet with phrases such as " stern

parent," "unnatural parent." and other ex-

pressions which indicate that the nature of the

parental relation is not always anl necessarily

pleasant as it ought to be. Vet the honor- - of pa-

ternity to such a promising offspring I the

United States of America not an ins'gmui-iu- v

one, and on the whole there is no reason to uouoi

that the title was meant to be one of affectionate

respect
As a further mark or honor me nauou

ed Washington to the respectable omce oi i res-

ident Like all who have filled that position.

he did not seek the office; it sought him.

Some adulatory individuals have actually as-

serted that he dignified the office, insteal of the

office dignifying him. Still another honor was

once bestowed upon Washington. Some demon

strative and patriotic young ladies ef Trenton

wavlaid him as he was passing through tn it

place, obstructed his path and nearly smothered

the hero himself, with flowers ingeniously

twined into wreaths and boquets. The affair

has become historic. Nearly every other house

in the land is adorned with a picture, more or

less valuable in an artistic point cf view, rep-

resenting the scene Generally speaking, how-

ever, the pictures are not snch as to commend

tbemselt es to a delicate te'tbetie taste. The old-

est ones in due cf manufacture, represent Wash-

ington apparently bound to a horse

This may indicate genius in the artist, but does

not betoken an extensive acquaintance with

natural history. But these are trifles. The

graceful act of the Trenton dames was the spon-

taneous offering of beauty to coueage and pat-

riotism. Far le it from us to cast ridicule upon

the transaction. We allude to it for a different

purpose.
There is another American soldier, cne Gen.

R. E. Lee, whose career is pretty well known

His services, it is tru, have net exactly been

given to his country for the past few years, and

some have even called him a traitor. But. as

he wi; educated at his country's expense, be was,

of course, relieved ipso facto from all obligation

to fight in her defense. He has never been

President, which is perhaps somewhat remai

in view of the net that his native Sute h
the " Mother ef Presidents." However, Mr.

Lee can draw consolation from the reflection that

Washington was not chosen to that high office

till several years after the close of the war in

which he distinguished hioiseif.

Like his great predecessor, General Lee has

been making a tour through a portion of the

country. He was everywhere the centre of at

rr.c'i n. ai'.I. .n :.i itn i an (fleet nf iiutte

p; neral homage. He was something f a m trt r

Tr y ol 1 Virgin i in pi lit.ctans

luru with prutracted adJre"- - uf wc'- - n .'
and miscellaneous gathering- - ol women crowded

to press his guilt-lo- lit- - A fw malevolent

ncal'.el tLe time when this same Lv

d up through Maryland and Pcnnli inn
at the head of an army .bringing fire and death t

peaceful hi Dies. But the people in general 1.

limed any J.piii.i u to renew tlit- tut tu r it
those days. The Virginia soldici uoved iik- a

hero

Gen Lee, too, has been made the re- -t

pient tf a floral enrnng. Fredericks! urj,
Va , i" the c.tj that has thus

iwlf During the General'" vi-- there,

met ont ui ruing, as wt are i I, " lift

Itiutiful little girls, children of tut- i -- ' n

i nint citizen" of the rliee. who tiiw, J tl air- -

li.s path, and the on nl

of n se". the vo'unteer f innocei t- in'
l'.vthne""." The dispatch doc" n t irfi rn.

the " fifty It'au-ifu- l l.ttle g.rl- -' w. t.

dressed in the national or confedenitt col..r- - li

loi" rot ay wiii'her lli.y vu,g Dixie ' .r
"II ill CiluniHo." It dilnot indicate wlie-- ! tr Iht

" lciJ.ng cilztrs" a'.ludt-- l t , fiippri tt.t

' new movement " or the old. tht AelLs ti thf

W nkcr t.rkt We are even left 'n Jou1'

whe'l.er tii.s cititn ws g u-- to Giiitn Lot

f the Cotiieilerati Army cr b Lit- "t

the Virginia Fnner-it-- i The memory ot tin

cri-ii- t fnend- - of e lucati. n the ui
II. race Monus is cverywhert chen-he- and

wliy -- bould thi- Virginia tea her oterl .n I

Tli uh tLls exp'aniiMon lie" credit tf tl r

ictors in the affur. we lielioe that it -

the true one A more new is t lat

the Vtrgin.an" par txefUti the most ' pr

citizen- - " and their la ighter, art-

t tit- i f the- .f n

They are weary of hearing h m c. ut nualit

praised, even as the ancent and intel'iger-Athenia-

was of hear ng Aristilts calk-- i ' Tht

Just." The venerable pictures of Washicgtoi

at Trenton, which adorned so many no-i- V.r-rin-

tnansior", have served their purp " ami

give way to souitthing of nitre recent

interest Such are the vieissitodee of fame '

After honoring the memory of the "Father
of his Country " we can now begin to celebrate

the character and achieimentsof the " Betrayer

of his country." 'Ti a rwre difference of one

word, and, as Carlyle would say, "rc must

look behind the word to the man."
Who shall say that Virginia is not recon-

structed shall we ngcr exclude her from the

Union? To be sure while the ladies of Freder-

icksburg were decorating Gen. Lee with (lowers

many negroes were starving from being refused

the privilege of earning their own bread. To

be sure the students of the University of

are reported in the habit of shooting

oolored men as an innocent diversion. It is trot-tha-t

the influential voice of Gen. Lee is never

heard from his academical seclusion in favor ot

justice and the oppressed. He may never have

labored to heal the wounds of war. He has

never announced that he had given up the

" Lost Cause." Bat it is well for Virginians to

honer him above all the living and dead heroes

of the land. It shews clearly where her sym-

pathies are. Her ' heart is in the coffin " with

the corpse of the rebellion. Until the practice

of honoring unpunished rebels the Lees in

Virginia and of Kentucky-cea- ses

the country will distrust Southern loy-

alty. The tour of Lc? is of interest oaly as con-

firming and Justifying this distrust

In an interesting debate on Canada and the

British Colonies on this continent, in the British

IIoue of Commons on the 2d, reported by cable,

Mr. Monsell,' the Under Secretary fur the Colon-

ial Department, intimated that the policy of the

government was to throw the cost of self de-

fence on each colony. Measures to that end had

been partially taken, and they would be extend-

ed next year. He had no doubt that the arrange-

ment for the cession of the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany's territory would leceire the ratification of

the Canadian Government The .question was

not one of purchase only, out also of develop-

ment, colonization, and civilization, which bad

hitherto been virtually closed. If the scheme
were successful,the Dominion would extend from
the Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific Viscount
Bury regarded Canada as the future highway
to the Indies and the East He ridiculed the
idea of an incorporation of the BritUh posses-

sions with the United States, and said that by

such a courco the Colonics had everything to lose

and nothing to gain.
Sir Stafford Xorthcote, thought that the Cana-

dians were better able to decide for themsehes

what action they would take in the matter than
to act on the advice of the government, which

would seem at this distance to be one of the most

sensible things said in the debate.

Secretary Boutwell's best answer to tLe Xew
Tork gold speculators who have been trying to
indues him to run the department so as to jfavcr

their schemes, is found in his monthly return
just made which shows a reduction of
the public debt cf over thirteen ns

in the month of May, and over
twenty millions since the first of March. Mr.
Boutwell has only to keep on furnishing such
monthly statements, and his enemies cannot hurt
him, though they do and say their worst

The new Liquor bill passed the Massachusetts
Senate under a suspension cf the rules on Fri-

day, the vote in its favor being about two to one
It is substantially tha same as the bill onos passed
by the House, but having bees verbally amended
must go back to that body for concurrent ttion.
It exempts cider, but not lager beer -

f
Ti-- p "p. T PRESS.

CTHE IITTTTTiTrnT,

lawirereitnotthat

Washington-Geo- rge

contemporaries.

theBreckinridges

Virginia,

First Military
Gen. Canby. commanding the

District,has issuel an order prescribing the rules
. . A f.rth-

which are to govern the registration
sales OI m 'in Thecoming election irtnia.

toxicating liquors and the carrying of deadly

under the
weapons on thit day are forbidden

rv.
penalty of trial and sentence by iiimary

mission. The canvass waxes --

press the necessity of a
of the entire State urges

full registration of voters. Upon the subject of

voting there is much division of opinion among

whether they should vote
the conservatives as to

. -- ttnet those
against the constitution, or --i -- o

submitted to a separatebeclasses which are to
of sentiment is an ..o

vote, and this division
and it would not be sur-

prising

ble to the Republicans,

if the result was the adoption of the

constitution entire. ,
Governor WelJ" is reported as making a spl"

canvass as the RaJicil candidate tit Governor,

and there is complete unity among his suppou-er- s.

The cotortd rote will go almost in a body

Republican, notwithstanlliis the offers of the

Democrats to giic them offices in tahange fir

their vote. On the whole the republicans seem

to be justified So ihrfr confidence that they will

carry the Sute on the 6th of July.

The reeent introduction of the Permissive Pro-

hibitory Liquor Sill into the BritUh House of

Commons, though it was net carried to a second

reading, forms an era in the history of temper-

ance legislation in that country. The bill we

understand to be one permitting the authc rifles

to close the gin palaces and retail liquor stores,

in any place where a majority cf of the

inhabitants should ote to prohibit it. On the

12th of May Sir Wilfred I twson moved the sec-

ond reading of the bill, the5rst reading having

been given it in February list It was known

thai the reception which the Houc should ac-

cord the bill on too msticn ffr its seconl read ng

would decide its fate for the pre.-- I. and the

event was looked forward to with a great deal

of interest by its friends and enemies throughout

the country Temperance men had been miking

uautial exertions for two or three months pre-

vious, in tic cy if fce'.ding public meeting"

and in circulating petitions, and rhea the day

arrived. Sir Wilfred presented upwards of 6UO

petitions in favor of the bill. One petition was

presented against it from the licensed -- ieallers
of Liverpool. About 400 members were present

during tha debate, which was opened by Sir

Wilfred Larson in an able and moderate

speech. Mr. Bszley, member for Manches-

ter, seconded the motion, and the discussion

was participated in by about a dozen members,

fur and against the measure. At least half of

he speakers were in fivor of it, and nearly all

admitted the alarming extent to which the ewl

of the liquor traffic had attained, and the press-

ing necessity for repressive Ujislation. The

Right non. II. A. Bruce, the Home Secretary,

intimated that there must be some recognition of

the right of the people to eicrcuw local tontrol

over the traffic. The debate having continued

for five hours, a division was taken, and resulted

in the refusal ol the llou- - to give the hill a sec-

ond reading by a vvU of 199 to '.4. Such a 't

was not unexpected by she temoeranoe men,

auJ tl. y fil t'nt thoy have, on the wnoie, good

cau- t,r . ntour iirei rather than discoumre-mti.- t.

Huei. :' i' introduced in 1864

to 40. or 7 to one.tl., vote i.Tiiist .t --MJ7

lb. ale.se n i,orm - . reduced to a little
'lit This .lijtes ripidn..re lb in t.. ti

Kolin.l.pr ares, m m ip. wn' tntimeatiu
procr."-- . io r. .i. r. I h:i tiiduriog charactir.for
t is foui. ii 1 "ti 'hi r. i jnvktiuus of men who

are tn ' e '1 "e.i to favor new aim rjuioai

uiea.-u-- In- -, t i.tn uedforfivejeara lwgr.
ail, pt, the .e . f I inland a bill which will

en itile t'nau rem, fr.m all who are inclined
t. .1. ink, th. teanati. of the open bar ; close

the traffic in liquor an
i tie c i i i ( . it l luiBe
'...-ii-. md socret business, as it is

aheievir prohibit rj laws, so sadM, are in force

in this country

From the Montpeller Journal.

it i to find ourselves compumenieu
r n 1.1 t the old ways is matters of State

u ii, u we remember that our Consti- -
un.n, ni l tl "ystem of government, state,

nun .i t h i , which it provides, constitute
, m'j t,iu w 1. ch Jefferson describes as the

si - ." , tuat, aiier toe eapenem--

under it, it has been practi
z .1 ii i moreover when we contrast

t'orstitution and government of
.. r J', i u'- can Slats and find not even one

.f iperioriry, we think it is worth
hilt to .1 ' old ways and to be very
...r ... .:, it ' .i : - into new oaths This is

no... n : . Ht but we are ready, if
.....I t i,.f, ul . i orudence of conservatism
.pin.-- - ll,. . of the fast young men of
m- - .:.l itur i it a. steam and electricity

in tLi.i rr pt: ik, but we are not quite

r.pi.fi to ii' : t politics to their dominion.
landle old constitutions outHi w ii iitli

trains, or putmi me- - u. express
thrt ig wtbl. lis by tdegrapb. It would

u. n.-a- t c to bed a Republican and

.wakt 11 ,narc!.ist so let us make haste

Ine'iE.a !' j..,ts a little too much when

t tharg - i' u o j unable to see the value
"f instituting smend- -the ULt.. ii

' fault uf editor tft .nt- - Ih.t i u-- . tiie
i. ri, l'l .1 w we venture to hope

tliat tht una tin esent Coureil will at
. -- r ' oil t,. .t fault In two lay- it

u is lev.i.e-i u. I it i.. less than eight ameiid- -
em- - t the I u- .oo into the hopper, with

it'iit-j- ' no - n io its committees to extend
i". direction. Here is the

1 r , ..",t-- :i. that
let .

1 i in pr t.ati ivpontioiis.
2. ALoutt n ii the CounciL

Ii, rtse of the Council from thirteen
loecobers to thirty

4. On modus of amendment to the Constitu-

tion.
o. On Woman Suffrage.
6. On the election and term of Judges ot the

Supreme t ourt
7. On the Chancery System.

rr nunnial Sessions of the Lccislature.
A good deal of work lor two J vs. Indeed,

will not our friends of the Feef Psess frankly
confess that this Council has sleam power of its
own sufficient for all practical purpo-e- s ' Per-

haps it is iortunate for the Council th it it took .i

recess so quickly. Another Btrain might have
burst its boiler. Pray do not ever complain
that the Council is good for nothing in its tthce
of proposing amendments We thank the

ouncil for answering that complaint, as well as
for its proposed invest;gations of various impor-

tant matters. It is magnifying its office.

We believe the Free Pep- - has neier com-

plained that the Council was good for nothing in

the way of proposiag amendments. It was the

Journal that argued for the Council, oo the

ground that the Constitutios was kept from

change by its means. But the various amend-

ments suggested aliove are not yet recomiwiniled

by the Council ; and did our friend of the

Jommal never bear of sack- a thing as a Coun-

cil cutting out in the beginning a good deal

more wort than it finished Tke office has

often been much more " maenified " in the out-

set than in the But we have nothing to

say sgainst the present Council. If it will as

its members now propose, give the people a

chance to say whether they desire to continue

the Council in existence as a part ot our State

machinery and will not complicate that .Ues-tk- a

by submitting too many ethers with it,
it will be all we ask of them.

Wc yield to no one in our pride in Vermont,
and respect for the institutions and character

which make her what she is. We are rwt, how-

ever, clear that whtrever pertains to VermenU

is therefore perfect, le of all a piece of ma-

chinery borrowed from and en-

grafted into a system in which ft forms an in- -

coogruoJS feature. With this eaotption Ver.
. . .

moot is as partly a democratic Uomiuosxealtn,I,,, , i

in iorm ann suiflsiauuc, as van w wuuu. uv
is net democratic, not in keeping with the spirit

of our people and institutioae, to change our

bottom law tlie raofet irapcrtacl butiness that
can be done in legislation without giving the

voters an opportunity to vote directly i the

acceptance or rejection f the changes proposed.

This, under the present eyeten, they cmnot do.

THrffen men now propose tbe amendments,

and a convention of lico hundred and forty

men or less, says whefher they shall be parts cf

the Constitution. Some of the evils, actual aad
pos&ible, of this arrangement, we EhiU try to set

forth, hereafter.

Bisuor BtELL, of Veraiont, in his address

to the late IKocesan convention at Rutland, ap-

proved the action of the late General Convention

cf the Episcopal Church, respecting Diveroo, and
tbe consecration and alienation of churches. He

said no clergyman of that church could now law-

fully marry persons divorced except for the

cause cf adultery, and then it must be the inno-

cent, sod not the guilty, party. And no church

could be consecrated unless free from debt; nor
nlianoLA.1 1T titan rllxx-r-a with.

t the consent of tit ElesiaSticaI authority of
tSje Diocese.

As to Divorce he recommenced an application

to tea Legislatuss to change tbe (State law on the

subject, so as to make it conforaiable to the

Scrirrrare Rule, fcau to every ninetet persons

in this State is a ilis.arced party. He regarded1

frequent divorces as an alarming evU, as sappias
the foundation of montity, and demanding the j
cpmly attention of thosoia authority.

FRIDAY
CounrU or Cen-o-

Wedxesdat, June 2.

Arrrasoos.
Mr. Dewey, from the Committee on Rules,

.,i,nteii. recommend
maue a icpw., nuu.u n - -

parH,mentary rules.

and providing for the appointment of the follow

ing committees :

A committeo cf three, to inquire whethet the

Constitution has been preserved inviolate during

the last septenary : to be denominated the com-

mittee on the Fri of He ConMuhon
whose duty it shall be

A committee' of three,
branch of thethe legislativeto inquire whether

government has performed its duties a" guardian

of thepeop!e. and his a"sumed to itself or d

other or greater powers than are 00"!
it the Constitution, and particularlyupon

whether tie law. have been duly executed ; which

committee shall be called the LegulaUce Com--

mAmmitteeof three, whose duty it shall be

to inquire whether the executive department of
pvrloroed v duties as

the government 'has
guardian of the reople, or has assumed or exer--i- d

other or greater powers than the Constitu- -

confersuT""": to w eauw -

to inquire whether the PaWi ? h" J"
be ublic money his ten "I"0..1-e- J

the committee on Taxes and Lxjxnd.ture.

Mr. Colbarn of AVimlacr county, intnxJaced

which was reaJ and
the fUlowins resolution,

adopted :

Rttoltcd, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to take into consideration the expediency

ot changing the mode of amending the Unstitu-tio-

referring: to legtrfative action for proposi-

tions to amend the Constitntion, and a reference

directly to tbe people for a finl decision, as

more appropriate and lew npcnsiTe thin the

present pytn, and more in acconlmce with

repaUie.n idtrnd democratic equality.

The Chair announced as committee on the

above resolution, Mesera. Colburn. Lane and

Towers
Mr Rand introduced a revjtwo on Woman

Suffrage, which, after being anwnded on motion

of Mr. Reed, was adopted a follows :

Jifjiwrf, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to inquire into the expediency cf so alter-

ing 'the Conetitufon &f this State as to extend

the njtht of suffrage to all the citizens of this

Sute without regard to sex.

Mr. Dewey introduced the following resolu-

tions, hioh were read and adopted

Jtnolvtd That a committte cf throe mem-

bers be appointed to htm ire into the expediency
of so amending tbe Constitution as to enlarge tbe

irrm of office of the Judges of the Supreme

Court and n fix th"" !lari, and also to in-

quire into the expediency of changing the mode

of their election. .

iwrerf. That the ame committee be awo in-

structed to m.iuira and report no to whether evils

and defects ex.st in ihe pmnt oMncery m

of the Sute. and whether the action of this

Council under the provis om of the Conetitution

mav an I hould be inTokea to remove or amcii-om-

Uvh ewls unl defects, if found to exist.

Xhe Vresident anuounced as committee on this

resolution, Messrs. Uewey, Redfield and Rand.

Mr G.!buni introduced the following resolu-

tion, which was read and adopted

Jitwt , That a committee of three be
to take into co nsideration the expediency

of holding biennial resiofM of the Legislature,
instead of annual, and of electing officers fertw.

Tear, lea wok to the executive the power of call-

ing extra session? as it is new.

Mr Line in'rodu-- thp f. W w.rg rac'iitta.
which, h - a.i ' Lied ' i

HesolTtl, Tha' him f tw
ed to inquire and ;. ft :r t'o n
so amending the Consm j- - n i . it c

maT be formed under general
be created by special enactment.

Adjourned.
TnuasDAT, J nse S, 1869.

The Council was called to order at 10 a. m.

by the PrtwideaU Prayer by Rev. Dr. Lord.

The President announced the feUowiog stand-

ing committees :

Or tht Powtrt of ike Coesf ilitfwm. Messrs.
Dewey, Rand and Cleaveland.

Ltyislative Com a. ficdfieli.
Frnfth &nd Harmon.

xrt-h- Ctnmmitta. Messrs. Reed, Col- -

burn and Powers. '

On Taxes 4 ETpenditvrn.Umm. P.

HolUster and Laae. '

The President also m;el tV ' w i r
special wmraittea :

On tbe rlutlon inir.Nluoe. 'yM- - ( .ISirn,
providing tor Biemut Set.tis f the Ltg
tare, (Mr, Colon rn ir..m t"
chairmanship oo 1. - . , M't--r Kit I,

Coltmro and Ranu n

On the ipn.ution ii tn.luc.i Mr ':anl. i

asaao-i- .i :n Tim t Mr Kei-I- ), reUrm t

W i - jffr ijr . R,n.l,lffltn'l l'un
Mi K'. iiitroiu vi i no.ution. wlncli. a

ame- n by Mes Hm i.
'

Reed. I I' ll Li

adoptevi

', T

ir present - II . , , it I

hold its secoT. se-

tter,
t ti.f 'ir ti M I -

on the 'JTt'i i.ext p) :k
the foren n

Mr. P w.t- - in l'.nw.n
tion, wi.- - re" ! n amen hi .nt.

ivlopt-

'l, 'ii it the- roirMitv mi ihe
of t k (', n ' ik ry
whet bar 1' "I I'.-t- -l ol tlie (

has been i
' itwl by anj i. eniier i f tbe Lejji- -

ir tl e att pe;ten-iry- and tL it '(

CMUri, itiv hi.- tu it at rij tinn luru.j
tbe Urn t tf .e ot tb.E ( and luve j

to f r j r- - .fHr n I

Tbe rea4utiou of Mr m relation t the

prohibi' uf pecV. f r .ctment- - f tlie Lfg

ino "i rit n- - nite i 'nij ii.ee, wa- - taktn
up. Sir. Ln t m ed to tbe reso'ut.' n,

and on motion of Mr. L'ewry, the resolution

and amendment were laid on the utle.
Adjourned.

ArTEBJIOOX.

The resolution introduced by Mr. Lane,

in relation to the incorporation of pri-

vate corporations by tbe was called

up and amended so as to read as follows :

Rsiolctd, That a committee consisting of three
members be appointed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of so amending the Constitution as to
prohibit the creation of pi ivate corporations by
pecial enactments, and that said committee

hive leave to report such amendment or addi-

tion to tbe Constitution in thereto as they
may deem to be necessary.

And the resclution, so axoended, was passed.

Tbe Chair animoced at? the special commit-

tee o raited, Meeers. Lane, HoBister and

French.
Mr. Rand introduced the following amended

resolution :

Resolved, That tbe legislative committee be
instructed to enquire whether the provisioDS of
the 91th chapter of the General Statutes, re-

lating to the traffic in intoxicating drinks, have
been duly enforced, and if it be found that
provisions have not been so enforced, that said
committee report as to the caue of such fail-

ure.
And the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Lane introduced the foUowing resolution,

which was read and adopted :

Resolved, That the Secretary be authorized to
mate up and certify tbe debentures of the Coun-

cil and tbe officers and attendants employed by
them during their present section.

Mr. Powers introduced the following resolu-

tion, which was read and adopted :

Resolved, That the select committee appointed
to consider the expediency of abolishing the
Council of Censors be instructed to consider the
expediency of increasing tbe number of the
Council to thirty, to be apportioned to the differ-

ent counties In tie caaie manner as Senators are.
Mr. Cleaveland introduced tha following reso-

lution, which was revl and adojrtei :

Resolved, That tbe Secretary procure the
nrintinf of ont inin(lrel and fiftr cfnies of thfit rjournal of this Council at its pmcntfieion, and
that he forward by mail one copy thereof to the
publishers of each daily and weeUy newspaper
in the &a;e, and five copies to each member of
this Council

Mr. Dewey introduced the following resolu-

tion, which waq read and adopted :

Resolvtd That the Treasurer of tue State be
rejnested to furnish this Council at tbe

cf its adjourned session a stattment
of balance due,-i- f any, from officers who, by
virtue of their ofipce, are required to account to
him for balances in ihir hand belonging to the
State, and the time when suA balances accrued.

Mr. Colburn introduced a resolutitia, which
after twendnient, was as follows :

Rtiohtd, Tnzt the legislative committee be in-

structed to inquire whether the laws cf this State
regulating the rate of interest have been disre-

garded and violated, and that for this purpose
they have power to send for persons and papers,
and that the same committee report the causae cf
such violations, if proved to have existed, and
shether it be within the province cf the powers
of it'ia Council to provide a remedy.

And the resolution was adopted.

Mr. P.ecd introduce! the foUouingre;oIution,
which oras read and tlopted :

Heeolcei. That each committc. of tb:5 Council
to which ha. beenreferml any proposed amend.
ment of the Constitution or subject of considei a

(notwith.taiidiBe the instractiocs to said
committee may be specific), are hereby requested
and authorized to report such amendment to the
Cons'dtution or other proceeding pertaining to
the general eubjixt committed to it, as any com
mittee snail deem the public interests require.

Mr. Dewey introduced the following resolu- -
tinn. which was rend and adonted :

Ru!llvei, That the eommittee on the Powers
0f ti,e Constitution be instructed to inquire
wtuthcr the legislative branch of the government,

MORNING, .TUNE

in the enactment of certain statutes enabling

towns to erant aid to railroad corporations has

assumed to itself and exercised greater powers

than it is entitled to by the Constitution.

Mr. Cleaveland introduced the following reso-

lution, which was read and adopted :

Retolccd, That at the close of the session of

this Council, morning, the Council

adjourn to meet on the 27th day of July next,

as heretofore ordered.

Mr. Lane introduced the following resolution,

which was read and adopted

HesoIreJ, That the Anditorof Accounts be re-

quested to furnish this Council, at its adjourned
session, a statement of balances due the State, if
any, from the Judges of Probate and County

Clerks in the several counties, and the years in

which such b dances accrued, and the names of
such delinquent officers.

On motion of Mr. Hirmon, adjourned.

lcrtaout Homropalhlc Jledlral isotlallou.

The Vermont Homoeopathic Medical Associa-

tion held its fifteenth annual session at the Lake

Uouso in this city, June 1st, 1853, C. B. Cur-

rier, iL D., presiding

The following nimes were presented for p,

and were duly elected :

Klneier J. Foster, M. P., Montpclier.
G. J. Crowly, L l , Shrewsbury,
C. Woolhoir. M. U, Rutland.
James Hiylett, M. Moretotrn.
Interesting and instructive pfipcs were read

by Drs. Jones and Brigham, ab a jvapc; from

l)r. H hittier, delegate from the Massachusetts

IIomteopAthic Medical Society.

The balance of the forenoon was occupied in
discussing the papers anl the reports of com-

mittees.
In the afternoon the reports of the committees

were dispofed of, and a half hour occupial in an
informal discussion aad convfcwatkm cu medical

topics.
The Chair appointed as committee on nomina-

tions of officers fur the ensuing year, Drs. Cot-

ton, A. V. Marshall, and T. Uigelow, who re-

ported the following names, which were duly
elected :

C B. Currier, M D., Midllebury, President.

J. II. Jones 51. D., Bradford, Vice President
If. M. Hunter, M. I., St, Johnbary, Secretary

and Trea!urL
Ceo. Colton, M Corresponding Secretary.
The following resolutions were introduced and

ananimousty pasted :

He$olred, That the Vermont Homo. Med. So-

ciety tender Its thanks to tbe Vermont Central
and Sullivan, and the Connecticut and Passamp-si- c

River Railroads for the iYor return
tickets ofer lh rwli-

It'rtohrd, That the Society tender iU thanks
to the Secretary for obtaining return ticteU for
the members attending the Association.

RtiotvtJ, That when we adjourn, it be to
meet in Montpelier in June, 1S70.

The President being obliged to return home
on an early train. Vice President, J. U Jones
occupied the chair during the rtminJur of the
seasauL, and filled up the various oonairuUee?

and arranged the order of business for the
year.

Dr U. A. iirigbam of JlontpeUer, wiu center
an address before the Society at its next meeting.

Dr. C. Wood house of Rutland, will ako read
a paper on chronic diseases.

Tbe meeting was well attended and tbe discus-

sions spirited and harmonious. The Society now
nuuibers Uut JO members, and u ia a lioa fish-

ing condition, is free from debt, with ctt.oO in
the treasury and about $45.00 doe from mem-

bers.

rrniont Tif tlkal

Tbe Vermont Mdjical Society held its semi-

annual session this year at Bran ion. Tbe meet

log was not largely attended, but prominent

physicians of the state were present. The Pres-

ident be.ng absent, lr . h. Warner of New

IIaeu, was cho-- President pro tern., and pre-- -

11 with dignity and ability.

Ir Jufph Bites of Lebanon was present as
i 1. Vgate for tbe Medical Society of ISew Tork.

- W Butler, eh tor of those excellent
I , n '!, tbe Medical and Surgical Reporter,

!!'! Yearly otnpendium of Medical Sci--r
was also present Drs.

P Pi.-- of Brandon, L. H. Hemenway, ot
M w r, tl P. S.ires, of Shorebam, and T.

J K' mi fI'.isArd, were elected members

XL t ,i v. - mut.ly spent in diacuseing upon
by different members of tbe So-- u

I"- C).l, nan of Orwell presented written
tr, cases of disease of the Deo cce-- i.

ur- ii, .purring under his observation.
It 1 VI of Brandon read a paper giv--

.utrt sting account of a cure of non
a' ? if the brain.

I' i: i r : I i&cx read a paper on the sta--
r - i.r ill consumption in tbe State
T t .'-- - v i freely discussed, and referred
t ;: .r :i. t f Publication.

u .11" ne fnm each county in the
l t - j f Vr ddy. Holt on, Rich- -

t I, It'. , Carey, Fasaett, Welch,
l, i r, V. , Ward, J. B. Morgan, . N. S.

11 , Je. was appointed to invest- i-
iv.e t! c i oiuses, soil and soil moisture
an t ; it of locality where oosorrinc
i"( i i' i1 U , &c, of ooaaamptkio, to report
it - j.- leetmg of tbe Society.

T were inited to partake of the
' - i - ;Dr. A.T. Woodward during the
i i.ji f inesiay and enjoyed the social

.n: l ly, discussing the good things set
:u- . with are-i- t xet.

- A the society Tisitea toe graded
r the charge of J. S. Ciller, wnich is

i " , it h)1 and well appointed in every u

1 '.t r ier and discipline of the school is
s. . tt :.i trranzement of the buiidines and

tbe i bich pervades every depsxtment is
i Im.ra

l.;iiw'0( Otorrheas Contention
V, lneliiy e.ening a missionary meeting

w. . t d, in which c ucL ;nterest was mani-tt-- -.

lie BUL"p stated tbe object of the

' fating and with a few pleasant words intro- -
iced each speaker.

were made by Rev. Messrs. Flan-
ders of ( beater. Smith of Arlington, Johnson
of Ienniugton,AtwtIl of Burlington and I hand-l- tr

of the Diocese of New York.
Tutbsday, Jane 3d.

The Convention met at 0 a. m. After morn
ing prayer, m which a number of the clergy
took part, the Bishop took the chair, and the
roll being called all tne clergy were found pres-
ent and with .one or two exceptions all the lay
delegates.

Two new Parishes, St John's, Ludlow, and
Trin'ty, Milt, n, were admitted into onion with
the Convention

The report of the Trustees of the Vermont
Episcopal Institute was then read ; and stated
that the Theolog:cal department has now three
students ; the ec boot. under tne etncient mana ce
ment of Rev. T. A. Hopkins, being in a nourish
ing condition.

Tbe report of the Missionary Board being
read cy nev. uemom u raves snowea mat thir-
teen Parishes had been aided during the year, at
an expense 'f $1,443,55.

Rev. J. Milton Peck of Rutland was chosen
to preach the Missionary sermon before tbe next
contention, Rev. Mr. Pitman of Swanton being
his suostitute.

Rev. Mr. Flanders of Chester was chosen to
preach the next annual Convention sermon.
Rev. E. R. A twill of Burlington being his sub-
stitute. The standing committee was elected
as follows :

Rev Dr. Hicks, Rev. Dr. Swett, Rev. aMr.

Fairbanks, Hon. R Richardson, Hon. IL Can
ned, .Mr. T. II. Canneld.

The Bishop in his address advised action to be
taken regarding the marriage ol persona di
vorced for other than the Scriptural reason
viz: adultery. He strongly deprecated the fre
quent changes which take place among the cler
gy of the Diocese ; tbe average continuance of
the Pastoral connection in each Parish beinz only
about three years. He reported the Diocese in
zeal,and tbe number of confirmations more nour-
ishing than ever before.

Tbe next convention is appointed to meet at
Bellows Falls. After some routine business.
and the uual religious services at 1 P. M. the
Convention adjourned.

Aero: lbe Lake.

The work of setting the poles for a telegraph
line from Elixabethtown to West port commenced
on Friday the 2!st Te company was organ
ized on me l rw.

Capt II. S. Ransom was installed a Post.
master at t lattsburgh on Monday last. He has
secured the services of II. C. Sanborn as his
principal assistant.

Joeph Crapr. a man about sixty-fir- e years
old, commitici suicide tjy hancinc.at Stockholm
Depot, TborMay night, Tbe act wau committed
in the chamber over his wood-she- We hear no
cause assigned for the act.

H. VT. Stetson, of Plattiburgh, has been ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy at Dennemora, occa-
sioned by the recent removal of thejclert in the
Iron omce lor "incompetency.

Os Thursday morning. May 27th, the store
and contMiu of .Milote lUker, at fciraoac Lake,
mere destroyed by firp. The value of the goods
was about S1&.000, with an iniurapce probably
or ll the amount.

Postmasteh3. The following adlitional Post
masters have been appointed for Vermont :

Xewport JafprC.Rirker,TiceC. R, Clough,
resigned; Wardsborough William P Oleason,
vice J. P. Reed, resigned; Brownington Chas.
wheeler, vice ri. li. Moody, resigned.

Editors' asp Pcbusuees Assoaanoss.
The annual meeting of the Editors1 and Pub- -
Ushers Aswciation. which Kas appointed to be
held at Urattleboro. on the 17th of Jane, will
probably be pestpened until early in July,
on account cf the Republican State Convention

hf!d on ,hel6th,a.?i? Ae Democratic Sute
ContcnUon The ETeat Peace
Jubilee in Boston also takes place the same
week, all of which gatherings will occupy the
attention of moat if not all who are members of
the Association.

Sr. At diss Market. In the St Albans market
on Tuesday .transactions in batter were quite live.

' 'Zur,t. .a. nnj ui. th. i ...
I obtained only for a few extra choice lots. The
i shipment of cheese was 41 boxes and the price

paid from 19 to 21 cents per pound.

11, I860.
3IaonI(.

The annual conclare of Knights Templar of

the State of Vermont, which met in this city

Tuesday was unusually well attended. Ity
openel with Knightly ceremonies according to

the established tactics of the order, as laid down

by Sir Knight Orrin Welch of Xew Tork. The

address of IL E Russell S. Taft, Commander,

was a brief yet succinct retieir of the Condition

of the order, and embraced a feeling tribute to the

dead of the fraternity, who embrace two Past
Grand Commanders, Gamaliel Washburn and
Samuel S. Bailer, and Grand Senior Warden,

Wm. K Taft. The number of Commanderies in

the State is six, located as follows : Middlebury,

Burlington, Swanton, Windsor, Rutland, and

St. Johnsbury, with a membership of COS. The

condition of the order is more flourishing than

eTer before reported in this State. The Grand

Commindery aoted to accept the invitation of

Winooski Lodge, of Waterbury, to participate in

the celebration cf St. John's day, upon the 2Cth

inst; and also accepted an invitation from Wash-

ington Lodge to join in the excursion upon Lake

Champhin this afternoon.

A committee consisting cf Sir Knights George

M. Hall of Swanton, Levi G. Kingaley of Rut

land, and Edward A. Jewett of Barlinjton, were

appointed to act in conjunction with a committee

from tho other Grand Masonic Bodies, in relation

to the erection of a Masonic Temple in this city.

Resolutions of thanks were allpted to the

Railroads, and Barliagtoa Comraandery, for

courtesies cstealsJ daring the annual cocclave.

Tha following officers were elected for the

ensuing jear :

R. E. Russell S. Taft, Burlington, Grand Com-

mander.
V. E. Squire Marcy, Harthnd, Deputy Grand

uommin-lfr- .
E. Milton K. Paine, Windsor, Grand General-

issimo.
E. Blward A. Jewett, Burlington, Grand Cap-

tain GcQiiaL
E. Rev. T. P. Stuart, South Burlington, Grand

Prelate.
E. Joseph L. Perkins, St. Johnsbury, Grand

senior n arden.
E. Moses II. Smith, Rutlanl, Grand Junior

Warden.
E. Samuel S. Brcwr Bnrtington, Grand

Trearirer.
E. John B. Ifollenbeck, Burlington, Grand Re-

corder.
E. William Brinsmaid, Bniiington, Grand

Standard Bearer.
E. Levi G. Kingsky, Kutlaal, Grand Sword

Bearer.
E. John Bacon 2d, St JohnstHirr, Grand War-

den.
E. lloioer C. Jraisui, waatoa, Urand Captain

of tbe (tasrd.
E. John a Copehrad, Middlebury, Grand Sen-

tinel
E. Uaal Peirson, South Barlington, Grand

Commissary.

Tbe St. Albani ITrf.

From the St Albans TVoBffrtJ ot last even-

ing w; Ujarz ulv empteie particolsrs of the

destructive fire in that place on Sunday morn

ing. The amount of property destroyed is fully

;50,000, and will probably overreach these

About 2:90 . tn. the sight watchman at the

foundry, otiemg a bright light on Main street,
concluded a fin was in progress and sounded the

alarm. Flames wen found to be issuing in

great volume from the millinery shop of Miss C.

F. Appleton, in the second storj of that part of

Union Block owned by S. C. NnHV Those on

the ground first say that tbe second story was

completely on fire, and that the fire at that time

mnst hav been in progress for a considerable

period. It rapidly communicated to all parts of

Colon Block.which was soon .'nv eloped inflames.

Huntington's store, on the north, it is probable,
would have resisted the flames, had not the wall
of Mr Noble's store fell upon it, crushing it in
Mr. Huntington's store is little leas than a
total loss. It was oceoDied by E. H. Hunting
ton as a jewelry store. A goodly portion of
Mr. li s goons, except tbe most vamawe, wnicn
were locked in a mle, were removed,
but the damage done was great Mr. C. 's

loss is So.OOO. insured in the Vermont
Mutual for 53,000 ; Mr. E. Huntington's loss is
$2,000, insured in the Vermont Mutual for
il.'iOO.

Directly over Mr. Huntington's store was tbe
County Clerk's office. Tne most important pa-

pers belonging to the office were in the safe and
saved.

The first, store in the north part of Union
Block was occupied by Mr. J. F. McGowan, as
a hardware store, connected with which was a
plating shop- Mr. McGowan had quite a larire
stock of goods on hand , and is a loser to a

amount Loss, S16.O0O ; insured fo

SI 1.000.
Miss F. C. Appleton's loss is S2,0OO : insured

tor ; 2,000.
Messrs. S. S. i J. A. Sedan, who occupied

tbe remaining store in Union Block, saved most
of their property.

In addition to those already named, tbe follow-

ing had quarters in Union BWk Meeess.

Bailey, Davis 4 Adams' law oftu'e ; Cham-plai- n

Chapter ; Franklin L Jge Xo. I :

Eoglesby Lodge Xo "4 ; St Albans Brigade
Band ; Assistant .assessor's cfiice. Messrs.
Bailey, Davos & Adams sustain a heavy loss by
the burning of all tbeir books and papers. Mr
Bailey lceee a law library valued at $1,200,
which was insured in tbe Home, of New Haven.
The Assessor's books and papers were consumed.

Tbe several Masonic fraternities named lose
property to tbe value of -- ,"(00; insured for
;2.S00.

With the exception of ewo or three, tbe St
Albans Brigade Hand lose all their valuable in-

struments and music, amounting to the sum of
91.510. on which there was no insurance. Mr.
Kinsley, tne leader ot tbe band, is a personal

lor to tbe extent of at least J00.
All tbe books aud papers belonging to -- t

John tbe Baptist Society were burned. Mr. No-

ble and the estate of the late A. W. Barton, who
owned half of the block, lose S 12,000; fully in!
sured.

George W. McGowan's loss will reach $1,.
He was insured in the Vtrnx nt Mutual for $ TOO

D. M. Walker, who occupied the first floor uf
the building as a store and tin shop, lost a por-
tion of bis goods; insured.

W. S. Norwich, occupied a room
over Mr. Walker, and was a loser to the amount
of ?700, which is covered by insurance.

The fire without doubt oitginated m Miss
AppkHon's Millinery Shop, as all tbe circum-

stances go to prove. The manner of its origin,
however, will probably forever remain a mys-
tery.

Tbe burnt district is the same as was burned
over two years ago l4t winter, and once pre-
viously.

We have been furnished for publication the

losses at the St Albans fire, and amount of in-

surance. It is as follows :

Dewey Noble's Union Block. Loss S12.00O.
Insured in tbe Niagara Ins. Co. of New York, for
$6,000, and in tbe North American Co. of New
1 oik, for $3,000. Total iswaraaoe, $9,000.

J. F. McGowan, hardware stock. Lose $16,-00- 0.

Insured in the Home of New York, for
t,w; in the Hanover of New i ors. for ?2.--

000; in the Niagara of New Tork, for $2,0;
in the Vt Mutual for $3,000, and in iheSpring- -

-- !. .L ... 1 ... r inn t. . i I
km a un .1 ..le lui uw. iwu insur-
ance, $11,600.

S. S. & J. A. Bedard, harnesses, trunks, &c.
Loss $600. Insured in the Springfield F. & M.
for $2,000, in the National of Boston, for
$1600, and in the Ios. Co. ef N. A of Peon.,
$1,000. Total Insurance, $1,600.

Huntington's Building. Los $10,000. In- -
euredinthe t .Mutual for; S.jOO. Ilantincton
onstock of $12,000, mostly saved, ha Ian insur
ance ot trl.ouo.

Wheeler's Block. P image SSOO. Insured
in Springfield F. A M., for $2,000, in tbe Na-
tional of Bootoo, tor S2,o00. Total Insurance
$4 500.

Miss Appleton, millinery goods. Loss $2,000.
Insured in Hartford Ins. Co.. for $2,000.

Woollen buikling, south of Union Block. Loss
$2,000. No insurance.

Plumbing stock cf McGowan, insured in Ger--
roania to. of New 1 ork, for 300.

Turner's stock, insured in Home of New Ha
ven. Br $1,500.

Misonic Lodges in Union Block. Loss 58.000.
Insured in Albany City, for $2,000; in Hanover
of New lorfc, for$SOO. Tolal insurance, 52,-30-

St Albans Band. Loss, $1,200. No insur-
ance.

Total losses, $17,800; tctal insurance, $40,--
700.

It seems that the reduction of the public debt
last month was greater than it was set at
the published statements. There was paid
during the month of May interest to the amount
of $2,197,197.60, whkh was due and payable
before the 1st of March, and which had never
been reported as part of the piblic debt Thus
the ihbt was, in fact, reduced more than fifteen
and a half millions of dollars in May, and more
than 21,000,000 since March 1st It wHl be
seen that the amount of unredeemed coupons
payable May 1, has been added to the amount of
the debt in the last statement

Patents. Among the patents issued fer the
week ending June 1st, anl bearing that date,
were the following to Vermonters ;

II. T.Cusbman, North Bennington, composi-
tion paper polisher.

R. N. Allen, Pitufield. water meter.
Luke W. Taylor, Weathersfield, automaton

hoop
Hiram Kimball, of Randolph, low water indi-

cator for boilers.

As was to be expected, the woman suffrage
question was defeated in the Massachusetts Sen-

ate on'Thunday, by a vote of 0 yeas to 22 nays.
There is a considerable grumbling among the
friends of the measure.beciuee the matter was not

i
reported in the House, where they believe a
stronger relative vote could have been shown for

I
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Texas farmers are cutting theirJtheat.
New Tork lost $517,800 by firea last month.

There is another corner in corn inhicago.
Atcmreranco revival is in" progress in In-

diana, t :

The Texas grapa crop promises to be the

largest for many years.
Newark, N. J., has voted in favor of running

the horse cars on Sunday.

A new fire map of the City of New York, for
the use of the Fire Department, has been printed.

Two hundred sir! aoawtred an advertise
ment in the ChicagD papers by tho manager who
is to exhibit forty thieves.

Tlie Kmnrm Euirenie has bought the tree near
Cairo under wbieh the Holy Family rested dur-
ing the flight into Egypt

They sell luscious strawberries m Illinois at
two cents a quart, and say it is the most pro-

fitable crop they can raise at that.
An Indiana renins has let his Utile finger nail

grow to an unusual length, and has had it made

into a pen.
A French critic says that the musie in " ag--

ner's " Rienii" is so difficult that it leaves the
lips of the bom phpers bloody.

The London Star is not Mr. Slight's organ.
as often repo'ted. lie formerly owned a small
stiare m it but eokt out long ago. ine paper.
however, represents the school of oHtres of
which Mr. Bright is tbe bead.

Tbe Castle Garden Labor Exchange of New
York found employment for 1,800 persons in
the last fortnight of May. The nnmber of ap-
plicants wis 1 ,yOG. ,

A match for the championship of s

in Chicago broke upraarow.cattsedbya"for'
on tke part of one of the contestants, who spit
on the boots instead ef in tbe blacking-bo- j

A San Francisco trackman resented a viola-tu- rn

of etiquette tn the conduct of a friend who
oaaie to his house uninvited, by whipping his
eyes out

Itust has appeared in the wheat in the vicinity
of Richmond, Virginia, and the nop will pro- -
bably be reduced one-ha-lf in coabequence.

The London Timet estreated the amount cf
United States bonds heU in England at 150.- -
000,000 ; and now a correspondent of tbe New i

York II orM UNnks toat tae wade amount new I

in Europe is 211,000,000, ar some $l,4t"V
ouu.uuu in our grteatnet currency. t

Rev. E. L. Itexford, Universalias af Ciocin- - i

nati, 0., preached, Sunday, j net the prae- -
lice of decorating the soldi h graves. He wouH j

have the money and labor padl in substan-
tial aid for the schriers widows and (wnbaae.

The public workmen of Madrid, says the New
Yorh TVioaae. in dicsinz for a place to plant a
column to Liberty, unearthed the tones of
tbcusands of victims ot the Inquisition, tn--
fortunately for the Tribune, the bones unearth- -
ed prove to be those of horses. The placet hast j

Dcru an cqmue cemetery.
The Continental hotel at Long N. J.. ,

which cost was soUi, at auction, last j

week, for SI 15,000. Tha louse will be isune-diaie-ly

opened for sawner business.

Last week there was a stampede of nearly
firteen hundred cattle near Manteno, Illinois.
Tbe drivers were trampled upon and one was j

badly hurt Nine of tbe cattle were kilted and
other seriously wounded. The drore vas very
much scattered, but has been nrosrry collected
again.

Publisher Cviesou, proprietor of tbe Worth
Hone at New York, has acceded to the demand
"f his waiters for an increase of pay, but insists
that they must appear ht the dining room wear-

ing dresscoats, white cravats and white gloves.

Work is going on rap'dly In preparicf the
material fcr the great bridge across tae Missis-

sippi as St. Lonis. Owing to t high state of
the water, nothing can at present be done in the
censtrvaetiosi of the piurs and abarments, bat
work will he resumed about the middle of Au
gust.

Mr. Sumner is not only assailed by John Bull,
but by Bulk generally, his speech having aaJ
the fortune of " Bears" on all the slosh Mar--
kets of Europe, not excepting Galata, hi Turkey,
where the Turkish consols eil 2 per cent, on tbe
publication of his spfecn.

John N. Masfit, commander of the late rebel j

pirate Florida, has began legal preef dings at St.
Paul, Minn , to recover 310,000 worth of pro- - j

perty ooanscatad in the Uuited States aaarahtl ,

for abnut $3,000. Haffit ia living at Waning- -
ton, N. C., in reduced cireumetacooa,

Tbe conductors of the Erie (Pa.) Retuiliean.
recently discharged its Union printer and filled
their placet with " rats." Thereupon the neem-- t

bers of the Typographical Society published the
usual circular, denouncing the editors as unfair
employers, and warning members of the Union
from working in the Republican ofice. The '

editors immedvatety instituted a nbei suit against
the Printers' Union. !

An impecunious Hooaier, who has been hunt--
ing office in Washington since the day of the in- - j

augnration, called on the president on Monday,
and related to him the story ofhia stttrerings, j

and coolly asked his exeeneney fbr a free pass on
the railroad from Washington to Chicago. Tbe
president turned hint ever to Gen. Dent, and
Dent turned him oat,

The ghoet vrsneh ha been Utah ing each sen-- '

Barwn in one of tbe Waoitjgteci betels has at j

last been exorcised by Uuwwbag some water from
the river Jordan upon him. Tbe water was
brought from the Holy Land years aeo, and was j

owned ny a prominent go rem merit otstsssa, who
himself exorcised the spirit.

Indiana has a judge that ought to move to
New York right otT. At Greensbnrg, a lawyer
named Ewing, in arguing a ease before Jndge
Bonner, used language that was distasteful to
the judge, where ipon tbe latter assaulted the
former, inflicting dangerous if not fatal injeries.
lbe judge was arrested, and is new in jail await- - '

ing the result of Ewing's injuries.
The Mauch Chunk Gazette thus gives the ef--

feet of the miners' strike on transportation at j

that single point : ' About 1200 boats on the '

Lehigh canal have stopped running, by which
3000 men are thrown oat of employment. The
Lenigh and Susquehanna Ratlrond has now but
one coal train running. On Wednesday twenty-nin- e

coal trains were discontinued, throwing oat
174 men, or six to each train. All tbe regular
coal trains on the Lehigh Valley Railroad have
been Iwccotinned. .

A countryman exposed his watch on the corner
of a street in New Haven on Wednesday, when
a bystander offered to bet $5 that it wm not
gold. Countryman accepted tbe bet, and it was
taken to a jeweller's and pronounoad a gold one. ,

'The stranger handed the oonntrymaa the money.
saying, yon won : here's jour money and
watch," and then left. After he had disappear- - '

ed the countryman found himself in post sasion
of a galvanised wateh instead of his gold one. j

A living worth 708 per annum was recently
pat up at auction in Kagland, but did not fetch
the reserve price, notwithstanding there was in ,

the neighborhood, the auctioneer stated, good so-

ciety, good hunting, and allowing 100 a year
to a curate to do the dirty, disagreeable work,
such as attending to tbe sick and dying, there
wooM remain a net profit of about 2600 a year
for the rector. The outside sum odered for the
privilege of attending to the eternal solvation of
the inhabitants of the pariah ia qntstion was
only 1,800.

The story of the horning of Briggs livery
stsMe in New York is a strange one, and not
altogether oreditabte to human nature. It ap-
pears that during the time when the person who
m fire to it was arraagiag tbe pnee be was to '

get for the job he eeolly talked the matter over
to nis ereoitora, promssusg to pay nis debts out
of the proceeds, and the creditors in turn talked
it over with others, and finally did not get their
money.

Heavy rains have eaued turbulent deeds in
the White and Wabash rivers of Indiana. The
factories, mills and dwelling on their banks are
needed, and in many nnom the White river's
overflow has made the country a vast lake. Im-

mense damage has been done to the crops, fenc-
ing has been swept away, and live stock have
been drowned.

At a meeting of the Working Women's Asso-
ciation of New York, last week, Mrs. Kirk, a
detegate to the recent Labor Reform Coo vention
in Boston, reported that the meetings were very
largely attended, but that instead cf discarding
questions relating to labor, they spoke on spirit-
ualism, free love, socialism, women suffrage,
and every other known or supposed reform, bat
very little about labor reform.

A San Franeisoo paper remarks that the wheat
crop is exhausting the soil of California, and the
Chicago Timn notes tbe fact that the yield of
tbe districts of Illinois, and of
Iowa, Missouri, and Minnesota, is perceptibly
less than it was a few years ago. This result
occurs wholly from the exhaustion to
which the lands have been submitted.

Tbe famous Israel Putnam adventure was par-
alleled in Irving, Ks., recently. James Cooky's
f Iks were hunting depredating vcotves ; and
running one to earth. Cooky's little son. des-
cended into tbe den, his father holding him by
the heels, caught the wolf ty the hind feet, and
both were drawn out together. But as modern
meddlers have declared the Putnam story a fa-

ble, we don't expect any belief in this.
The authorities of the Central Pacific Railroad

announce that no pro rata passenger tickets, nor
coupons issued by other railroads will be re-

ceived by that road, and passenger fares from
Ogden City to Sacrament will be tea cents per
mile in gold, or about fourteen cents per mil in
currency. When we consider that this railroad
has been built wholly at the public expense, and
that in its construction the stockholders anil
managers have been enriched at the cost of the
people, tha outrageousness of this extcrtionate
policy becomes more conspicuous.

A correspondent cf the Cincinnati Gazette
accounts for the recent explosion or tie er

in that city by saying that it is custom-
ary, after a gas holder is filled to a certain ex

tent, to introduce chemicals for the purpose of
utiioiqug .ut uii v iuc w, miuuui auuing

to its illuminating properties. This operation,
he thinks, was overdone, and hence the explo-
sion.

When a train of cars, on which there was a
hire of bees, stopped at Princeton, Canada, one
day last week, it was discovered that the wire
gauze placed over the entrance to the hive to al-

low the bees air, and at the same time to prevent
their escaping, had len displaced. The bees
had made the discovery, and began to swarm
about the ears of the officials. A dozen cr more
passengers ran to the spot to learn the

got their eyes stnng as tbe price of their
curiosity. The train ttarted ; and the refrao- - '

I tory little creatures belonging to tha hive, were
J observed on the wing a few rods behind the trains

doing their best to keep up, generally coming !

la as the train stopped at different stations in j
time to sting the brakemen. I
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or rut Custom Hoir.R
have recently hod an opportunity to exstmre'j-plan- s

fbr the additions to the Custom Ii,,...
building in this city, which have been fioa .
deckled upen by the Government, and can st
in advance, that the enlargement prop.j w

grontly contribute to the good appearai. .
well as to the convenience of the bui .

For some time past the constant increae ' .

inees at this port has suggested to the .

the Government the neeeasity of enlarging .

quarters ; and it has been deemel desirahi,

provide sufficient room for the use nf th ' ,

of the Internal Kevenae Department, wa , .

hitherto been compelled to secure their

here ami there as best they could. Tn

tkese difficulties tbe Government es; ncr- - h,

decided to add another story to tue pr..
building, by surmounting it with a Mn .

French roof The story thus furnel ,
eleven feet high in the dear and will t

by two windows on each side, the

an tbe east and west sides wul

feet higher than the rest and hands.

mooted with scroll work. AH r
wiU have panelled pilasters and ;

caps. A ventilator will rise fr,

tre of the roof while a heavy denn, c

wul form a tastefal eonaectmc ter-th- e

old and new portions. TV nw .

will be divided into six good sized r . u.- T .
on the west side are intended fbr th . f

clerk of the United States Court and tat-- '

tor of Internal Reveeae of the 3d Iutr .

on tbe east side there will be a uire

for the Assessor, and a large store ram.
The cost of tbe enlargement will oe il ;

cinity of S 15.000.
Mr. Rodney Roby, architect, of the

known firm of II. Rehy A Brothers, has

appointed by the Treasury Department S 1.

inteadent of the work, which is a sufficient

ajtty for the energy and taithrulnees with w

the plans of tbe Department will be carnr
He is at present preparing working dea."-th-

pUns and procuring the requ.site r. v

fbr the construction, and the work k .

oompleted at as early a day as is possible

Rbil Estate Tmajisras. The f ':

transfers of real estate have been rec ir i i.'
ing the past week :

Wm. II. Hubbard has sold to Pitse ke

hie homestead on Shelbsrn street.
Alonxo W. AHen to Caroline Gore-- e '

Peru street, for $200.

John Tebo to Lawrence Barnes. ; r --

lying on the Lake shove, south of :be '

f3,000. These premises are a valuaV.e

to tbe of Mr. Barnes at tL :

H. N. Ballard has sold to Mrs. E M r a

of land opposite the farm house of Hoc '

Eaglesby on Sbellmrn street, and Mrs. M

has ld tbe property to Daniel D liowir:
P. J. Hendee to James X Shedd, a!v :

acres of land situated partly in th'- -

partly in South Burlington, for about $

The many patrons of the steamer "
States" wHl be gratified to learn that

her regular place in the line e r
There is now a day boat each war T

" States" leaves Burlington at '.."p ci- - To-

days and Thursdays, and at JA: a m Sa'

going Southland ntu-n- leases Burhr

ton fbr Pmttsbitrgh at''p n, m Monda;

Wednesdays andFrlaj- - Cap. Bal bin is 1

and capable oScr ar.d ur frienl J N

Hills, whe presides at the clerk's Sce is too

known in this city to need any remmmen la--

from ns. The success of M- -. J B

steward of the "States" in ministering '

wants of life ;rlfljeijinaOJ jsietbiBg to wh..
can give our perseriil fKipGy. In short ti
who may bedispesed to khjoy a trip on our be.

tiful Lake weean say 'Make the States."

roiXTV.
Tratbrr-- ' lsMHiallon.

The twenty-thir- d al meetinr f
Chittenden County Teachers' Assoriati. n
be held at the Baptist t'orners in Charlo'V
June 35th ami 2th,

A fell programme of tbe usual interev, r

be eiptcted. Means of conveyance from
will be provided fbr those who enm" v

cars on the first morning, and for their r?t.
the cast afternoon. Such as desire . :.

ance, should write to Dr W H. II Y

of schools. Chart .tre
Abel E. Leavtvw xth.

Pre- - lea'
New Haven, Vt., June 3d. 1'.9.

PnsOHax. Mrs. Maria Pearson, vri w f T

ram Pearson, formerly of Shelburr., !."'.

Eockford, BJ., last month.

Cbeese Last Tuesday the West 11 ill.--

sold 4300 ponads of new cbeese to Gi

ner. Murphy 4 Co., of Boston for " '
poand. This is estimated to be as good a:

per pound for butter.

RiCHotoxD MamKEX. There was suit
shipped from the Richmond market last M

200 tubs of batter, at prices ranging fron
S2 cents per pound. Also iOO boxes of c j
which brought from 17 to 20 cents per poul

HlXEsamnfi. The amount of milk broug.r

the Hinesbargh cheese factory, June 7th. a

1 1 ,120 lbs. One hundred cheeses were M la

week for twenty cents per poand. The weight

the 100 was about three tons.

Rath L. Nash, a little girl nine years .. J .

daughter of Mr. A. Nash at Hines

collected and strung daring the past '

buttons. The string measures flftee- - if '

contains no two buttons uf the same

has been ofiered $ 10 for the collect in:, i '

she should refuse $25.

A Good Hart On Wednesday -- rt

hut, while Deputy Sheriff Ashley, of t! '

and .Mr. BoarJman of Milton, were

tbe lower falls of the Lamoille river at tke 1

place, Mr. B. in attempting to draw in

it fa- -t to what he uppsel ,k'

stone or log on the bottom of the nver I"

tempting to disengage it, however, he c oi1

that the object attached to his hook ha. ' ''
and be determined to secure it He "'

attached a long line to tbe end of hb -: "

and let the " animile" have its own

some two hours, when becoming prettv - f 1

hausted, the fishermen soeteeded in earn"11

by the aid of a gaff book which hod ;

fbr, aad dragging it ashore, where '

be a sturgeon (icaa ecipeaaer), we.
pouirls, large fnoagh to furoish Mr '

family fcr some time with " Albany b

aoem a protiy Urge story, and ue"i

fishy, bat we have it from parties wb e

ticity we can voaeh for.

The case of Mb. SasMESos. The nf'ous friendiof Mr. .VsaSanlersoo.if -

sadden disappearance aad forgeries ar" jr; ''
in the minds of the people, wDl he iniere-t-

learn that a letter over his own signature.

ed at Detroit, Mich , informs Cmi eTr

of Essex, that it is of no use to follow 1 -
any expectation of arresting him, f .r hti "

letter reaches Essex he will be many

miles away. He exonerates tbe consul ' "

anj blame- in not a,rrestiDg him that '"
He says that he slipped away, belieaiag ' '
was the best way to get out of a bad scraf-

he intenls, with the help of God, to1"
sometime and pay up all his debts.

Sanderson evidently looks at matters 5

very philosophical way, and as being

comparative consequence provided he ti' '
'

The church of which he was an u'
member, evidently did not so understmd it.

we lcara that he has teen summarily B3i '

from his office of deacon and saspendel t
communion, till he shall make gospel rest'- -'

ticn.

Almost for the first time since the inr,
revenue law went into operation, the pn

whisky is such that the distiller baa a

pay the legal tat and still make a good

This marked rise In price would sera ta

very distinct Indication that tht tax is beJ
lotted, under the new administration.


